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WHEN BoowuIf is finally admitted into the presence of llrothgar. the king of the 
Danes, he aImouncea his intention of ridding Denmark of the terror of Grellde1. 
He states he means to settle the affair singlehanded ("wits Grelldel scealfwiti 
pam agJrecan ana geheganj15ing wi15 pyrse" [lines 4~H~6]) Md asks permission to 
do 110 . He says he will fight with his bare hands inasmuch as Greodel doe~ not cafe 
about weapon s;l and in the coming struggle. he will rely on the judgment of God 
as to whom death cam el! off ('Oitr gelyfan sceal/ D ryhtnes di"lme se »e hine dea15 
nime?i" [lines 4.J0--4U]),1 

In bis reply, H rothgar accepts Beowulf's otTer and speaks kindly of the young 
man. He laments over the disgrace which Grelldel has brought to Danish pride. 
"God MPe t~g/pone dolsceatiun dl:da getw:Han" (God can easily separate that 
evil-doer from his deeds [lines 478--479]). They all sit down, and the Unferth epi
sode follows. Thereupon, they feast together, and Weulhtheow, H rothgar's queen, 

1 Actually I. ter (lm." 801--1105), we are told that on aword """Id horm Grendel, for be had o ... t" 
"I>"ll on all blad .... 'r b" C8.llnot be Hoownlf'. mosoo ~t this point.. 

• T be"" .. a pmblem of translation bere. Literally the cla....., mMo., "he whom death ear.,,,,, oIf 
m""t lrwIt (nr believe) the"" in the judgment of G<>d." On the aurf""", th .. ""nten'" might mean that 
the matter muot I.><: left to the nut world whe", GOO'. judgment wW be DlMlifest. However, the 
opening ad,..,rb l'l""" dearly refers to the judgment at God in that place, the pI""" of battle, and not in 
the future. It .. not IIn II1lticipatllry "there," Even mo"" telling, however, .. the UnpoilSihility of thi. 
general meaning fitting the oont""t. BeowuIf hM jurl &&id that be will not """ .hield and ..... ord 
againot G""ndel wbo ICOrtUI ouch weapon., but rather he will "ymb f""rh Mcan, / lats wits ll~am" 
(lin .. 4S!I-+IO). The ooly pOint at th .. ..,nunciation is to oet thing'l e""n and to appeal to 0«1'. 
judgment in the matt ... Admittedly gJ.YJIm with the noun . ubje'" clause is IIOm""'hat ambiguoWl, hut 
J cannot..., in context how theoentencecan be merely a p;"u. wish that God will oettle the matter in 
the nest ,,·orld. The problem is to be .. tiled by battle in tkiI...".U. Beo .... ulf .... ish .. to le~ve the 
judgment to God and deliberately ,"'ena the conditions at hattle. The man who dioo will bclleve (or 
I.ru!!t) in the judgment of God beca""" God ha. """n to it tbat he, tbe guilty ""e, ha. been defeat..!. 
Proi....,r F.Loe von Schftubel't in the gloesa.ry to her ..!ition of lIeyne-Sc.h1lclci1lg'l Bornculf p4l"Prua.... 
these liD'" (Ill, p. 1411) .... fonows : ''B~uH ... ill den Auogang d .. KAmpf ... owiochen aich uud 
G"'odel al. Gotteaurteil gelteD I.-n, indem er.idt "Lo KlI.o;Jpfer fti r 1I~l5glr .tellt." Wil1<>ut my 
Me to grind, .he takM them enclly ... I do. The rele ... nce to the L...t J Udgemeut in lin." 977-979 
is ir",levant to the meaning of lin"" «o-I.U. 

M' 
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makes her appearance. BeowulI receives a cup from her hands. The Danes leave 
the hall. T he word goes around that God has act a gUl.~inn of the hall against 
Grendel. " H um Geata lOO<! geome truwode/modgan m~gnetl Metodes hyldo" 
(Indeed the man of the Geats [Beowulf] keenly trusted in "his [God's?] valiant 
might, in the grace of the Lord [lines 669-670]). ' As Beowulf lies down, the poet 
foreshadows the conclusion of the fight by telling us that "God gave them, the 
Geats, the fortune (gmciofu, line 697) of victory, help and support. 80 that they all 
overeame by the power of one man, by the might of himself [God?], Uleir enemy. ' 
I t is well known that mighty God rules mankind in every contingency (lines 696-
7M) ." 

After the fight is over and Hrothgar nppears on the scene to see the ann of 
Grendel under the gables of lieorot, he gives thanks to God: "Nu sceale haUIS/ 
purh Drihtncs miht eLM gefremede" (Now through the power of the Lord, a 
warrior has perfonned a deed [lines 939-940]). Beowulf in h is reply says, intff 
alia, that God prevented him from holding Grendel from esca.ping, but the crim
inal will be judged by God ("Metod," line 979) at the Great J udgment. Later at 
the banquet, Hrothgar attributes the victory to Ule wisdom of God and the 
courage of Beowulf. God, the poet says, rules over everything, then as now (lines 
1056-58). 

The whole episode is presented strongly in terms of God's power. Funda
mentally it is His victory, althongh He acts through his o:hosen instrument, 
BeowulI. l\Iore than the Christian commonplace of God's omnipotence sceIlL'!, 
however, to be implied in the description of the action. A much more t echnical 
notion, that of the judicium Dei., t he judgment of God, as it was known, appears 
to lie behind the episode. T his tenn i.s used by those who participated in or dis
cussed trial by combat to refer to an organized attempt to call upon God to decide 
the justice of a claim or an action, and very often in tile early Middle Ages to 
decide the truth of an accusation of treason. The language of the description and 
above all the b arehanded approach of Beowulf so that equalit)' will reign between 
the combatant.s argue for such an interpretation. Even the phrase judicium Dei. 
(Dryhtnes dom) i.s used, and the power of God i.s continually streMsed. 

Neither the battle with Grendel's mother nor with the d ragon is put 80 un
equivocally in terms of God's power and judgment. In these two cases, Beowulf 
is directly concerned. H is men have been killed, and he is carrying out the s,"lcred 
duty of revenge. I n the first combat, however, he is coming from the outside and 
justice mliy not be on Ilis side. H is legal and possibly moral position may not be 
firm; he needs above all to appeal to God. 

D oes t his episode in fact testify in at lelLSt spirit to a judicial duel? I think we 
can make a strong case for it. T he tenn judicium Dei.. the attempt to equalize the 
conditions of combat, thc numerous references before and after the battle to 
God's power, all argue strongly for such an interpretation. The notion of God's 
direct intervention in human affairs was widespread in the early Middle Ages, 

.1IL4dg .... mall"'" probably rei . ... to G<xI and i.o pa .... lle1 in oc"",, ........ n '" form to JloWdu hyldo . 
• niJ. may reier bacl: either to Beowulf or]""" likely to the rubject of the ocntence, God. In any 

ca .. , the """teo",", cleo.rly Ill3ke. God the d",,"iv. power even thnugb operating through B..,wuIf. 
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much more than modem wen realize. But th is conception alone will not aooount 
for thc method used in describing Beowulfs first fight. Moreovcr, fUl \\'c have al. 
ready noted, this comba.t differs from the description of the other two by its nu
merous references to God. It is not, it should be noted, strictly speaking a judicial 
duel because Grendel does not actively participate in the preparations for the 
fight. But we ean explain Bcowulf's actions only on the a.ssumption of Ule cir. 
cumstances of a judicial duel in his mind fUl conceived by the Beowulf author. T he 
actions of the hero and the remarks of the poet become meaningful in terms of 
such a legal means of decision. 

Let us look at the Battle of Maldon where we receive a similar impression. 
Byrhtnotb invites the Danes to cross the ford "for his ofermWe" (l ine 89) so that 
the way is opened up for ba.tlie. "God d.lla wat/ hwa p:ere w~lstowe weaIdan 
mote" (lines 94-95). God alone knows who will control the place of battle, that is, 
who will win. Byrhtnoth is inviting the enemy to an even contest in order to leave 
the judgment to God. 

The phrase which has caused most t rouble here is ofeT1lliX1 which may have 
either a neutml or a pejorative sense. Blake" takes this word to mean something 
like "because of an excess of heroic feeling" or "because of courage." I t is true 
that ujermOd may translate the Latin 6UperiJia, but it need not alWays mean 
"pride." It is possible that the word retains the ambiguity of its elements and of 
its German cognate ()bermut - "high spirits" or "pride" - and that here it has 
something nearer the former meaning. I ts base mOd has this ambiguity, in DE, 
meaning 8pirit, mood. eo«rage as well as pride, and the preposition of " need not 
t urn it completely into a pejorative. llyrhtnoth's action may be an example of 
"of er" "mM" because the result is disMtrous or because it is exee8llively lively, 
not because of the motive of its utterance. Blake procoecls to say limt it hardly 
seems likely that a "proud" man would appeal to God to decide the outcome of a 
battle. "nyrhtnoth's action may have been foolish in military terms, but he d id 
not do it because he net"eSSarily thought he was going to win; he did not suffer 
from over~on.6.dence . "t To leave one's fate in the hands of God does not seem the 
normal oondud of the proud man. 

On the other hand, the poet himself does seem to criticize Byrhtnoth. for he 
says that Byrhtnoth gave up lamlu tiJ fela, "too mueh land." This criticism does 
not necessarily imply tha t oferm&J means "pride." I t may simply be a eomment 
on Byrhtnoth 's strategy. As we shall see, putting the ease into God's hands does 
not necessarily imply in the early Middle Ages piety and religious faith, but 
might rather be regarded as a tempting of God - a forcing of Him to render 
judgment when He is not ready to do so. Let us leavc this ambiguity for later dis_ 
cussion. 

Very recently, Cecily Clark has at~ked Blake for his Christian interpretation 
of Maldon.' Her method of approaeh is to show how much less Christian Byrht . 

• ' 'The Battle cl M.o.1drin," NfOp/liklogUl, XLIV (196l1), SS8 11. 
I l bid" p. 838. 
, ''Byrhtoolh aod Ro1a.nd; A Cootrut," NlJOflItiloWgu., LI (1007), 288--1!9\1. See 0.1 ... the """""t 

iwportantarticle by Geo<geClack, '-n e BtJUU oJ Mokfc,, ; A Heroic Poom," Spccm.u.., xun (11168), 
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noth is ns ('(Iooparod to Roland, although she admits that the fervor of the Cru
~ades had not yet arisen when M ahkm was written. She !,1B0 finds a seliishness in 
the final prayer of Byrhtnoth in lines 172- 81, which would be very un-martyr
like. What ill a t stake. she argues, was not faith but land, gold, and martial honor. 
" The contrast with Roknd makes it clear, however, that wllat the Maldtm poet 
Wall choosing to stress was not Byrhtnoth's Christianity nor his own." It is, MiS8 
Clark admits, rather surpri~ing that sueh a religious man in reullife should not be 
religiously treated in Maldtm. But such it is. 

I am not denying ambiguities in Ule poet's attitude toward ByrhtnoUl, as I 
have already pointed out, but I am not C<lnvineed by Miss Clnrk's arguments. 
The .M aldon poet is well aware of the religious dimension of his hero's life. To 
treat him as a religious martyr may not have been his only purpose, but it is ccr
tainly there. Many saints were selfisb. Byrthnoth's dying speech demands en
t rance into he>lVen such liS only a martyr oould ask for. The ~m, it is quite clear, 
is not a passion \.file, but it does emphasize the hero's faith as well as hisproweS8. 
There is no reason why Byrhtnoth shonld be as religions a figure as lWland, bnt 
this does not make him a pure pagan. I t is not very convincing to argue that 
jJ ahkm is not basically Christian because Roland is more so. DyrhtnoUI does call 
upon God to support him; and alUlOugh he may be tempting Him, he is not 
thereby a pagan fighter. There were Christian fighters and even Christian soldiers 
too. 

These examples of at least the spirit of the judicium Dei if not its actnal ritnal 
in Beowulf and Maldun raise extremely interesting questions of social and legal 
history as well as of literary interpretation. It is there/ore necessary to turn to the 
history of trial by battle before we can discnS8 these questions and the significancc 
of these actions in their literary contexts. 

Trial by combat is a variety of the general legal proceeding of ordeal which 
seems to have been confmed to the Gennanic peoples. Ordeal is a formal test or a 
test employed nnder some fixed conditions to determine the will of God, the gods, 
the dead or fute, in a matter of somc importancc, often involving innocence or 
guilt, for human beings. It is most usually a.sso<'iated with determining the guilt of 
a I'cr$(.lll or t ruUI of a claim in order that justk-e be done, but not always or neces
sarily. The guilt ordeals are the Illost dramatic bnt not the only ones. We may 
divide ordeals into three types according to their aims: (1) nentral, as when 
arrows are shot to determine which road to take (Ezeldel xxi !ll), as when priests 
are chosen by lot in Rome, as when the choice of animals to be sacrificed in the 
Temple is dctermined (Mishna Tamid 4.S-6.1). as when settlers want to know 
where to build their camp (e.g., Icelandel'S in the EyrbyggiMaga), or all to who is 
to rule (e.g., !.ivy 28, n ff); (2) truth of a property or ownersh ip claim;8 (3) guilt 

6!l-71, which .upporb & neul.ral interpretation of oft:'flrtOd and lmtdn I~ JJa. Cl&rk, howe\'er, mini
mizes or d""" not .... the religion. dime"";",, of Ryrhtnoth . 

• E.g., the d;"pute between the monks 01 ALingdon and the official. 0/ Oxlonbohire in the reign 01 
King F.dmund "" to th e proprietorship 01 certain 1ll."".;0 .... on the north bank 0/ the Tham ... It W8.I 

oettled hy the peregrin.tiolll of • oIlield bearing •• heat of .... heat and & lighted taper, Ll .. oed hy mOllb, 
iD the 'I'h&me.I! and its tributaries. Tbis incident i. reported in the Ch"'oic1e of Abington. R.S.I .. p. 
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or innocence when a charge is preferred against someone. l'hjs last may be sub· 
divided into unilateral ordeals when fire, water swallowing, lots, etc. are used on a 
suspected violator and muliilateral, when battle decides the issue. 

Inasmuch as the notion behind orueals is extremely widespread and is related 
to the basic piety of the religious attitude, it is very importan.t that some kind of 
formal element be insisted upon as a defining criterion. Oilierwise My submission 
to the will of God may be taken as an ordeal. The ordeal must have an element of 
organization, even if minimal, in it; it is not the same 1!S a miracle but it is a 
called·for miracle. It institutionalizes in some way the mir:lclc. Because it at · 
tempts to control the uncontrollable, to systemat ize the gratuitous, the notion 
itself as we shall see is highly ambiguous and was opposed almost as lUuch as it 
was favored by theologians and thinkers even before consideratiollll of common· 
sense predominated in judicial matters. 

The ordeal is found all over t he world, in various forms and manifestations. 
T rial by combat, however, seems to be peculiarly Gennan ic, yet not Anglo. 
Saxon. The evidence for early trial by combat is all Continental. T he sagas pro· 
vide later evidence for the hOimga'IIfJa in Norway and Iceland before the eleventh 
century when it was abolished. T his form of jndicial combat, originally on an is· 
land, has been caned an ordeal by some scholars and has been denied that appella
tion by otbers.' I ts early banning is a surprise, for in the extirpation of paganism, 
Scandinavia has not been noted for its zealousneSll. Yet apparently it was fre· 
quenlly used a s a kind of legal robbery. fn western Europe and Norman England, 
a court decided the (ate of the deIeated. In I celand, the antagonists determined 
the penalty in advance. Curiously enough, at about the time that trial by combat 
came with the Normans into E ngland (for we have only evidence of other (OnllB 
of the ordeal Wore 1066 in E ngland), it WM hanned in the N orth. I n any case, 
there seems to be enough of a ceremony connected ..... ith hiJlmganr;a to bring it 
under my ratber b road definition. It is not clear, however, tbat the gods are being 
called upon. Jones indicates iliat it had its own regulations, including some re· 
BtrictioDs on weapons, although apparently the weapons of the two opponents 
nOC<! not be exactly the saIDe.'o The available evidence from tbe 8agas indicates a 
great variability in the fonns of this special eombat .l' 

89 (see H. Mun..., Ch".:h.·ick, Th. Orig;" Qf IIu E"9li.h /l'uticn, Cambridge ArcLaeolOSical and 
Ethnological Series (Cambridge, Eng., 19071. p. ~78) . 

• See G,..yn Jo" .. , ''Some CharacteristiCll of the Icelandic 'll61mgORgo·," JEGP, ><xX" (1983), 
~ and Mulene Cildamini, ''The Old Icelandic Duel," &ond;n.,..; .... Studu. , xxxv ( 1 96~), 
17~ Il». JO""" p. ~04 and Ciklamini, pp. 181 and IS7 tend to differ or to be nnce,lIIin on t!.t;., point. 
See also Jan de Vrie3, AiJ!JeTffllPli .. 1u R~_Aichu (Berlin. HIM), 1 •• 80 whe", he me ... to the 
IJjarnanaga~, K ",....okMagn 10 "Dd N;"aUMlJo 10!!; and the article " Gudodom" in KuiJurltilMriJc 
khikonfor n<mii.ok middtlaldtr by Stig l aw. I I\Ill indebted to Prof .... or I ...... C. USlUlI"Oth lor the 
mereoceo in the preceding sente"ce. Other types of ordeal a", fOlll1d in Old No,"" literalun (c.g .. 
Guthr6~",kntha 1 n, ~). Singl" combat. and combat. by champions an of COl1l"Se freqnently found in 
Northern !ileratun. No!.tlble;" the hattle 01" Offa at the river Eider ,,«aiMt two Sa~on champ;ol\s 
",bted in Suo Gramma!ieu. IV wberein other ouch eombnt.. are at..o reported. Th..., ~"" bowever, 
Dot triaL. by combAt. 

,. Op. cit., pp. ~07 If. 
11 In ""me medi.eval non.Icelandic romatlOM. iWlm,atl!}a epiood ... ", fouod. Such ior i".ta"ce i> 
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The Continental evidence is usually unambiguous and begins with Tacitus, who 
in his Germania X refers to the Germanic use of single combat for divinatory pur
poses. This reference. although not absolutely clCIIJ'-cut: does provide IlOmc evi· 
dence for trial by combat lLlllong pagan Germanic tribes. ' ClLSsiodorus in two 
letters written in the name of Thoodoric (Variar. III (lS and (4)H urged the Ger
manic tribes to abandon the judicial duel. Early Germanic law offers further evi. 
dence. Although the oldest and only purely pagan collection , Salic Law, dOOll not 
refer to trial by combat but to ordeal," the Burgundian code of King Gondebnld 
(501)" the Riparian," Bavarian," and Alemannic17 1aw codes do provide for such 
a Illunner of deciding guilt or truth. They all appeal to the judgment of God. God 
must decide when no other method is available. The later codes such as the 
Frisian,lI Saxon, and Thuringian also offer evidence for such a pradice. The 
Ostrogothic and Visigothie laws do not, but the Lombard code espedally sup
ports the mul tilateral ordeal in co.ses of SUBpected adult ery.l ' The Anglo-Saxon 

Mocolt', baWe with TJUts" on an iola~d in Gottfried', Tn.all .nd the battl ... on i, lands with gilwtll 
in T"""IIII uf Portynpole ("<I .. E. Adam. u :rs, .... 6 1 11887D,lin ... 1260 If. and Guy Q! W~ (ed .. 
J. Zupiha, El>.iS, "". %, '«I, ~9. ~9 [IS7H1D, lin"" 119-10 If. For th",," last two refeftnces I am in· 
debted to my colleague Prolessor Charl"" Dunn. For !IOme trials by """,bat in Middle English re-
1IlMl""", _ Djar. Kr1I.\iru. '''I'I>MMn in Middle Engli!.h Metriml ROlDIll'lOOlI," l'Q, XLV (19&6), 
678 8. 

" PL 69: 688. 
U APJ>lU'''''Uy Novella 98, a later addition to the Salic law .. d""" do 00. Boiling water is the only 

unilateral ord ... 1 allowed in SllJje law .... uch. Moot scholar. do not BCttpt the theory that the Salic 
laws..,.., .. ninth-cc:ntnry forgery. For the ordeal .nd tri&l by combat ( .... well ... !IlIt.h.) in F .... nkish 
Law,.'" J. Ded."""i1. "I. ... pceuv .. judiciaireo d.n, le droit !mne, du V' au VIII' .iecle," Nou.eI1. 
~ .... , IIU/oriqu. d~ !droit!, .... ""'. ot .!/r<mgn, ,,= (1898). iN0--t68; .j.lj7--4S8; H7-76~: XltlU (1899), 
79-109; 1118-i1'l: :Jl3--844. 

" In his edict 01' 601, La Burg. tit. VIfl §\! (in MOll. Le,ol in 4' I, tome 11, part 1, p. 49) • 
.. Tit. xxm . 
.. ''Si autom us"," fue,it t""tis, d ille alter neg.verit, tunc Dei accipiant judicium et U<:aJlt in 

campoo et <:ui D"us dederit victoriam illi credite." Lex Bajuwarionun, primw tit. II §l (Pcrt&. 
1011111. in follAgu m ): and. "duo campion .. pugnent et !IOniant de iUis <:ui Dew fortiorum d"<lerit," 
ibid., VIII §i etc. 

17 ''Teslif"",nt DaB" cre .. to""" ut cu i sit juotic ... illi donnet Den, victoriam," Le~ Alam. tit. 
LXXXIB. 

"See Sydney Falrbaaks, Th, Old W, II FM"" "Si:dt<ma. ri ... II!," with an Introduction, Tr.""Ja. 
tion and Not.. (c..mbridge, 1939) . The Frisian" called the judicial duel "",,,.#rid (gee .. t .. strife) ... 
oppoaed to the uua II!rid of hot water. The Sk"uana riudol is 01' the eleventh centwy. HO"""er, the 
La Fri...,n ..... (1oI11H in rol Le,ol ITI, p. GOO [XI.~. SD in Latin of the eighth ""ntury giv"" similar 
evidence for ord....Js of ' -",;0,," 'OtU. In the La, the ordeal ;. called the judici"", Dol. See W. J. 
Bum&, Hot God-aul it<!h Owf·Fri_ LiI"oo.ur . •. (Groningen, 19409). 

11 The..".."", for my ,tAt.emcnla ahoot Sawn. Thuringisn, o.trogothic, V"igothic, and Lomb&rd 
'-.... ill C. de Smedt, "Leo origin"" du duel judid"ire," ttwtn<!l;g;eu"" philo"'1'hiqou •• hi6lon'l[I<tul 
lil#rllirn, LXIU (18940), m-S46. The use of the ordul to determine adulterow behaviour (,,·h;';h ill" 
kind of t",aaon) may h.ave boon encourage<:! by th .. famous "bitter water" ordeal of Numb .... v 11 If. 
even though !.he rorm of the ordeal is much different. T his is the only orde.l commanded in the Bible. 
See o.l.., If. al ~lle, Om Ordolitma ko.r !hg~a!olkm (Stockholm, 1916) ,,·\tieh I have not been 
able loeumine. On !.he iwficium Dft, among th e Lombard.. • ...,., J. M. Wau..,.,.Hadrill. TIu Barbarian 
IV ut (London. 1960). p. 60 where .. 'luotation from Liutp .... od (718-7lI6) """ti6"" to the antiquity of 
tJiaI by combRt and to Christian . uspicioM of it. 
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laws, as we h(~ve noted, do not refer to th is combat, although they do olfer much 
material on ordeal. There are reference8 to the judicial due! in the Carolingian 
Cnpitularies' o nnd in Ermold Nigellus 's poem on l..ouis Ule Pious (Ill, 543-(114). 

None of the!le early law codes and references specifies exactly th.at the weapons 
shall be equal." Bavarian law does, however, emphasize the gravity of hitting 
one's opponen t before the signal is given. In general, it seems to be assumed that 
only s..,,,.oros, axes, and 8hields wiU be used. T he earliest reference specifically to 
equality of weapons that r can find is in the vernacular Frisinn laws (Skeltana 
riucht XXXI) of the eleventh century, where it is stnted that the swords must be 
of equallengtb and examined by magistrate and lawsayer each evening and morn
ing during the three days of combat.= It sooms clear to me that !!Ome equality of 
weapons must hnve been assumed from the beginning in spite of the laek of spe
eial reference to it before the eleventh century. A legal proceeding to determine 
guilt or innocence must have insisted upon at least a rough equality in weapons. 
Otherwise it would not make much sense. I assume that this wm. taken for granted 
to such an extent that the brief abstract of laws written down in early tiWCll, for 
that is all these early codes are, felt that such an obvious pomt need not be par_ 
ticularly noted. 

Trial by combat and ordeals in general were methods used to get at the truth 
when oaths or compurgation would not elicit an unambiguous answer. An accusa
tion could not be d ismissed ns today for lack of evidence. but some decision had 
to be arrived at. The accuser too was liable to pnnishment if heconld not make his 
charges slick. T hc matter had to bc decided one way or another. OrdeaiB of any 
type had one great advantage - decisivenCSll. At the same time, in a providential 
view of the universe, one could claim (although as we have seen and shall soc. no t 
always unchallenged) thnt the outcome was God'B will. It has been argued that 
the religious ccremonies in connection with most ordeal procedures were methods 
u.sed to defeat the devil and that a kind of exorcistic and apopotraic element is 
present in all ordeal ceremonies.u Triru by combat WaB undQubtedly a forwa rd 

.. E.g .• the capitulary of 800 in CapUtdari .. ""' .. u ... ""...,.".,. .... od •• A. D,,1etiu. (Han .. "",,, •• 188S) 
I. p. 1&1} tiO. T he wom.., "let doubtful CIIMS b<: determined by the judgment of God. T he judge.! may 
decide that .... hiel.. they dearly know. but that .... hiclt they cannot know ohall b<: reserved for di ... ine 
judgment·' quoted in Uenry C. Lea. 8~per.uw.......t For«. &"'Y~"" tAt Wag" Qf L .. ", - T/t.$ Wag ... 
of Dal.tk - TII_ Ordeal - TOI'hIre, Srd odition re\· .. N1 (PbiladelphiA. IS78), p. t l8 are ambiguous 
but may ",fer to the ordeal ... othe. c.roIingian ""pitu\.o.rieo deady do. 

11 T here were ItOIIle Irelandic ..... trict.ions mainly about .hield... See Rbo".e p. MD. Carolingiao 
capitu\.a.ries a.ppat"eIlUy tried to make dub and lIhield the pmper multilateral ordeal ....... pons . 

.. See JI.irbanb. <>p. cit., pp. {w;-M . 

.. Pl"1>~for ot"d ... b may be found in PL 87: 9i9 If. See the religioW! "",""",onies aUudod to in F . rh 
Atten~h. TIu lA",. ",the F_/i .. Eng/ull King •• od •• nd tralll. (Cambridge. England. l {W;t) pp. 
188-141. 170-173 and A. J. RoberlAon, TIu I,ar",oftM King'''f Englmldf"fO'll!. Ed",ulld to Hm ry t. od. 
and trail!. (Camh ridge, E"IIland, l~~) , pp. 166-167; S+-8~; \!~7. See alao the Rit uallor battle 
( .... bich incidentally allud ... to n avhl and G"liath [..,., 1><10'" p. MSD. in F. Liebermann, Die Guetv 
dm Ang~ (Halle a. S .• 1905-1916) l. 755; and Ille Lat;" Ordeal ritual probablydat;"g from the 
time of the crulWl.,. (as the t ranslator not "..ry htlp/u lly telb WI) and pre.erved only in Armenian. 
It ia tran.dat«! in F. C. C<>nybea,..,.l1ihuJU .4,""""",""", • • • (Orlord. lOOS). p. i95-i9?". There is a 
slight exorc .. tic element in it. J <>we Illia referen"" to Pl"Of..-r Henry A. KeD,. 

On the ord ... l .... exorcism. _ Han. F ebr. " GotwurteiJ und Foller. E;"e Studie ZUJ" Dii,""onologie 
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step in the development of trial procedures ru! it put under some kind of order a 
method whicb was no doubt frequent ly used at random - the use of force to 
settle disputes. T he oraele, usually though not always, 'attempted to detennine 
the truth of t he future ; the ordeal that of the past!. I t is easy to understand why 
trial by comba.t persisted ru! long as it did. I t favored the stroug, and it could cluim 
divine sanction. 

Not without protest, however. The BavarillJl ILlId AlemauDic laws in their in
nocence - an innocence shared by mllJlY - claimed that the result of a trial by 
combat Wru! a judgment of God. I t was, however, this very point which was at 
issue in the first argument raised against trial by combat in 867 when Pope Nieho
las I in writing to Charles the Bald att.aekcd the whole system by saying it 
tempted God (i.e., forced Him to render judgment when perhaps He was not 
ready to do so). The Pope pointed out that the battle of David and Goliath so 
often used for justificat ion of the practice was not trial by combat but the struggle 
of two champions.- Agobard of Lyons (ca 840) in the same century" and Yvcs of 
Chartres (ca 1115) later were other notable enemies of the judicial duel. The bur_ 
den of their eharge was, "Ye shall not tempt the Lord your God" (Deut. v i 16). 
a quotation which suggests, of course, the temptation of Jesus by SatarJ ()latthev.· 
iv 1- 11)." Agooord also argued that the judicium Dd made sccrccy imposBible tor 

dei Mittdal~ .... und d~r neuenn 7.e:it." Fe4abo lilT Rutkll Stammler ....,. 70. Gebwtltaq. ""' 19. 
F.m.aT 19f6. ed .• Edgar Tatarin·T.rnheyden (Berlin and Leipzig. 1926), pp. tsl-2M aud critidnn 
or his them by M u Pappenheim. "Ober die Anflinge d .. gennanLochen Gott .. urleil. :· ZriUchrift 
Sarign!l-SljfturIg!iil- &dohgudlidlU. Germa.oistiM:he Ahl.. XLVIII (l0S!8). 13(1 ff . 

.. Jakob Grimm in lkuucIK M~w 4th ed. (Berlin. 1874 If.) I),~. cl.aracter~ th~ ordeal M 
a backward prophecy. An nracle is ........ tim"". thongh nnt ch .... ct<:ristically ""multed "bout the pa.ot. 
T he guilt ordeal...,,,,,r attempts to pi"rce the lutu .... hut is alWBY" OOI1O'M>e<\ with the unknown truth 
of the pall. 

• See th~ ~xt in PL llD, 114i-46. In the eighth cmtury. on the other ha..od. all the eccl ... ia.otical 
lI)'llod. f.vored or.:;leals. At a """n",1 in Frankfurt in m. a..,rf W,," purgOO by ordeal belo .... the B;'hop 
or Verdun. See E. V&Cllndard, "L'fglioe et Ies ordal;""" £ltuIucMiiq"u« ,['hi.toir~ ,diyi_ (pan.. 
1006). IllS (an .... rlier version in &.ue du queltim\, IlillMiqoi.u. l an. 1&13) • 

• PL 100\: S05 If. There is aom" earlier evidence or dissatisfaction with the judicial dud. See S. 
Grelew.ki. La ,lactim< COI<tr. k . ord..uu ... ~'r<mU Ifepu" le I X- ftkh j1U<J"'au •• • y~, &¥u de 
Cll<rttt ... TMoe. Uuiv"l":!it~ d~ Strubourg ... (Reno .... I!m) . p. 6 . 

., Note the followiIIJI title (taken lrom RaYillond oIl'enuaIorte'. Decn:tah) under which the 8Ul>
ject is discoMM: .Dtull4 lit al'''' "f'U'"9fJJiMlu ... /jo"""pI"<lhi/>i«r<t ... >II qui" 1'«" Il<U ",tdtoti .. cotOdemMlUl 
aWolw7tdu.t/ Deu.tmlan~, (""'ern:d to in Vacapdard, "p. tU .• p. U 4). For ... tandard theologi· 
cal dt.cuMion 01 to!mpting God ....... Aquin .... ST. n.n, Q.Il-7, a. I Il11<1 t . On the uny mediaeval de
b.te <)11 ordeal., !Off S. Grelew.k~ "P. m.: A. Eomein. k. ordtJii« If"". rlg/" galU"GIU '"' I X- tikk. 
11,,,,,,,,,,, d. &;,n. et." ""'r .... poraill •• .• Ikde prati'lue.wo huw l=:tudeo. s...,tiono cl"" &:iepcoo 
relige ....... (Paris. 1898); and C. de S", .. I, . "Le duel judicia.ino et l '~;"'." ..&..d.. ,tIligUu .. ,. phiJ<>. 
."p.i'l"u. Ai.wr;q.. .. rt lilibai,.. •• L)(,v ( 1~J5). 35-7"3. 

Much of the work on this subject, like tt.".on th~ Inquisition untU very....,.",t ecumenicsl times, 
is very tend""tiou. On both .id ... The anti-cl~T;cal ochool rep""""ted perils!", ha!t hy l'atetta (_ 
belo~, note 91) was moot d""irou.o or .ohowing up U,e reacI.;"oary barbarous quality or the ChUJ"tb 
and stressed ilssupporl or the o.-.;ka1. The Catholico on the other haod ~re mOllt d.,.itilU. 01 painting 
~. good a pictu ........ they """Id. Both . id .. did not ... ally _ any jUlltification ",hat;ev.,. for tluo ordeal 
and eitLer.tleI8e-d the Church', acreptaDce of the p~ure or rontnu-iwisethe "oicoo in the Church 
raioed against it. Hence aU .ochola",bip on we .uhjeelrnUllt be ~ with caution. 
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everything could then be known. The judicium also makes courts and judges un
necessary. We are really tempting God. 

This division of opinion is also refiocled in modem scholarly dispute'! over the 
origin of the duel - between those who see it as Christian in origin and those who 
do not. The first group emphtlSize the pious and providential view of the universe 
revealed in such a calling upon God. The second do not see its Christianity but 
rather the element of foree in it." The evidence also is scanty and indecisive for 
the early days. The preseot tendency to regard it us pagun in spite of the luck of 
clear-cut evidence seems sound to me. 

The Christian supporters of ordeal in the Middle Ages believed that God would 
sust-'M the righteous and put down the wicked if requested under the proper cir
cumstances. Innoeent HI in 1S!03 went so far as to argue that even if the dcfented 
combatant in a judicial duel were innocent of the special olfense charged, never
theless he must suffer because of other sins and he is guilty in God's sight.to 

A classic de1ense of the orueal may be seen in Dante's De IMnarchfu (II, 9, 10) 
which is perhaps worth a brief exaIDination. It is a defense of the ordeal as a last 
resort. Dante argues that God mnst support justice. Both combatants should be 
motivated by a desire for justice. It has been urged, Dante says, referring to 
Aquin1l8's Summa 11,11, Q. IM, art. 8, that the orueal makes 110 allowl\Jlce for diI
ference in strength, but God can make the weaker win as in the case of David and 
Goliath.'o The Romans secured tJleir empire by a duel when Aenefl..'! defea ted Tur
nus. Surprisingly, Dante does not deal with the "temptation" objection. 

Whereas the unilateral orueal is spread all over the globe," trial by combat 

.. For a ~t di.eu .. ion of thill question, with m.",nee to it.. e.rll~r ru.tory • ..,., IIonnann 
Notlarp. Gottuurlei1ttudirn, Bambool"g<Or Abhandlungrn und Forschungen. Il (Muuich. 1956), 44 H. 
Nottt,rp argu .. for a pagan origin of tbe ordu! in all of it.. fOltM. When Christianity CBme to the 
Ge,.",.,....., he point.. out., ordeah had been extinguished in the Roman and ChNtian worldo. l.'he fact 
that ordeal pract.icc varied .. mong the okkr Germanic tribe> .1.., argues agairut Chri.tian origin. 
The "bitler "'Btu" t .. t fA Nwnhe .. y 11 If. "' ... uot used by the Germ",,;" people ... it probably 
would h.ave b...,u if the Germanic ordeal were of Christian origin. It must he pointed out, ho" .. n;M, 
that thio ord.,.,l h.ad beeD officially aho!iohed in Judaiom by Rabbi Joch.anan boon Zakkai in tbe 6 .. t 
century cl out erA, probably bttau.oe it wao no longer practi....! in Rny c"""'. I do not kno .... of any 
Christi&n noes of tbio Bibl;eal test for infidelity. MBimonid.,. dioeu ..... the legal ... pec:t.o of tbe ordeal 
io Judaiom in hil Mi.hrul! Tora!, Laws of Sotab S. On ordeal. in old brael ..,., Alfon. Schulz, "Die 
Ordalien in Alt-lortlel," FuUdlrifl Otm9 """ Hmli"lI ""m ftdniglUt>. G.m.rl.tt.OfI' am 31 AIIII. 1913, 
d,.,.,t1:Jrachi """ <in Giirr ... O ... IUcJurft . •• (Kempten IUld Munich, III1S), ~S5. 

The strong support..r cl a Chriotian origio wu th. great nin.teenth"",ntury lWot<>rian cl German 
l.o. ... Kart voo Amira. He. bow""",. could only..,., the piety of the <m\e.I, not it.. for<:ing of God. See hill 
Grwlldriu <In 9"'"Inoni",km &chI., Srd ed. Grundriss der germanilchen Philologie ed .• lIermann Pa ul 
5 (SU .... burg. 1915) f§89, 00, 91 (pp. ~69-80). On tbe other hBruJ, Friedricll llijer, Guckichu rIflt 
OrdcJim . .. in ~, Ein Oruciutikk "IU det Guckwa. nlld dm A/terlhimurn d ... rIeuI>ehen 
Geridd_ 1ru"",,, (Jena, 179~) argues, pp. 14-i2, for a pagaD origin of the ordeal . 

.. Tkferred to in F. Car! Riede!. Cri .... attd P"niJlmem i~ /h. Old F .. ~d! /lomancu, ColumbiA 
Uuivemty Studies in £ngl .. h and Comparative Literature 13<'1 (New York, 1llS.S). p. S4 • 

.. On Oavid and Goli&th, _ .boye, p. ~ and the refe"'nee in the Englillh Uitual for battle in 
Liebennann (note 'tS abo",,) I, 76,S. Cf. the oomlmt of Coroill and Orsua before Sdpio for Spain in 
Livy. :U:VlU n. nnd the OHa battle (note 11 above). 

11 Sce Federioo Patett,.,lA ordaiu. Slwlio di .wri~ rid diritl<> • ...,u.. ... .u diritl<> comparalo (TUrin. 
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seems, as I hll .. ve SIl id above, to be a pe<!uiiariy Germ!ulic custom." Battles for tbe 
posscssioll of property and for victory, or the use of ciUllUpiollll WI in the D n.vid 
and Goliath lIlory are common, but a battle under certain fixed couditioll.ll to 
detennine lhe truth of a claim or the innocence or guilt of ·o. particular person, 
trial by combut proper, is by no means a universnl pbenomenon. 

Yet in spite of ita widespread use among Germanic peoplC!:l, t rial by combat is 
surprisingly not found in any clear-eut f83bion in England before the N orman 
Conquest. Af ter 1066 it ill discussed and rules of ita execution laid down in the 
l:tws of Willium 'lIld his successors." Bul before that time, there is practically 
nothing to go on. As John Selden three centuries ago wrote, " I think it not C3l!y to 
prove t his custom iu E ngland before the Norman Conquest" (Duello 6). Let us 
look bricfly at the English evidence for the judicial duel before William such IUI it 
is and then at the parallel evidence for uniln.teral ordeal before returning to 
Bwwulj and T he Baitl~ of M ald<m. 

Inasmuch as the judicial duel, or !IOmethillg very like it, WUJI till we havc seen !l 
feature of Seall{linaviall life well before the year 1000, it would not be surprising 
if this type of combat we"" pfCllent in the D anelaw." Liebermann refel'!:l to a claim 
in alaf T1'IIgg~" Saga ca 993 that the judicinl duel was practieed in Eng
land," ye t the story of Olaf's bea ting Alluin for the band of Gyda whieb. Snorn 
WIe!I as evidence hardly seems a true trial by oonloo.t to deter mine guilt or inno
cence. Geoffrey of Monmollth (IX, it) (after the Conquest of course) tells us how 
King Arthur fought }'lollo in single comoo.t for Paris on an island. Cnut and Ed
mund are reported by various historians almost to have had a duel in 1016. The 
events as reported by the Anglo-Saxon Cbronicle, Simeon of Durhn.m, WiIlillm of 
M aImsbu ry, H enry of HuntillgdOIl, Waiter Map are not eX(lctly the same." All 
thill is, liS mlly eusily be seen, rather vague and late. In fUet, in 8Jlite of its a priori 
likelihood, there is no evidence a t all, unlelL'! we wish to include the B rowulf allu
sion , for the cxi.~tenec of trial by combat before the time of William the Con
queror. 

1800); Guatavc Glob, " I:ordalie," £t",u,.,.,;..w cC jwrid;IfII""" rnllliqwiU,....,... (Paria, 1«l8) , 
MHl7 (~rinled from R_.II;...,;q,.. of Jnua.,.. l«l8); .nd IIfl1ry C. l-. Sll~.titimt tmd F_ 
... SnI cd. rcvited (Moibddph.", 111'1'8) . See ab<> NoUarp (not .. iSllbon). 

• See GeorIe Neiloon, TriM 6r CoooboI (GIMp .... , 1800) .nd Ani \lorberg. Dt:r ZODIiIo_PI ill 
FrmtlrrNl< (I..e~is. 18IlIl) (whi<:h I Mve..ot t-n able to _ ). 

• See MdvUIc Mad iton Bigelow, nUtorr <If Pn-tlN .. ill E..,u. ... /rtmo IM "'_ C""'f'IUI . 
(I.ond.,.., 1880), Si&-SSllcC pdUi .. : Theod"", F. T . Pludtnetl, A COIICiM lli.w.,o/1Ao C __ ["''''' 
FIrth Edit ion (1..0000<1 & BOIItOo, 1956), 116-118; Glanvi!l H, 1 fr, (ed .• G. D . G. H.I1, pp. U If.); 
Bnd van"". t ofcrenotl in LiehenD ........ 01'. cit. I, t:w--.tS I : 489-484 and 11, 7~t-75(1. Tbe BrelotlJ oct'Iu 
to have picked up tri.1 by battle lrom t he Germanic Nonnnne:..,., E. Jobl*-DDval, L .. Ulh. rri',,'
Ji_ dmu /a /Jrd.a". ............ por"i" .. Seeonde 'tud~, "Leo onl.lie." (I' ... ;., 1911). (Repriuled from 
N""NIh , ...... A'~,u d,r;U.J~ " Ib",,~'" ~n., 1 (11111) 15ft.) 

.\I It ;" pe.har- of JOm~ .;"'i!k:an.,. t hat tb~ laic OE or ... 1,. ME won! tor trial by comhat "or. 
neole" m.y be. None \xInowi",. It ;. .,.rtainly rosndc ... ill, ON __ " uwI OIIG ...... M. - both 
m~iog ~r""t" o. "duel" 'I'M .. Germanic: form io an ablaut y .... tion of the root of the 0),; amoal 
(earnest) with ... bid> il io _imeo <:nnf..-l in Ihe efe.t ... th.nd t .. ,ellth cent uries IlDd ","'n later. 

• Liebermann JI, 7K-75O. 
• RqH>rted w • .J. ... in Neibon, "p. cil., pp. 19 11'. Nei'"- io _Il . .... twr hia\orian; be 1""" ... nUy 

_ita hit ""'.....,n .... and ;. oom_hal d~ 
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After that date, the evidence is plentiful. The Nonnans introduced it, and in 
civil case!! champions could be employed. Originally a tenant was bound by his 
homage oaths to defend his lord's title. Soon, however, a group of professional 
champions appeared who would undertake to defend a client. This form of trial 
and its related "appeal of felony" persisted in English law if not in legal usage un
t il 1819 (much longer than unilateral ordeal) when finally an attempt at their 
abolition succeeded.n I n Thomas of WO<Xist.ock's Ordenaunce of ca 1390 rules are 
laid dOl'OTl for trial by combat, especially in the matter of treason. I nt erestingly 
enough from Qur point of view, one of the duties of the Constable and Marshall 
was to inspect weapons to see t hat they were in order and equal." 

Evidence for t he unilateral ordeal in England is plentiful from earliest times. 
It WM closely as!!OCiateJ with religious ceremonies until Pope I WlOcent III for
bade the clergy from p·erforming any religious ceremony in connection with this 
kiud of ordcal at the F ourth Lateran Council in !!lI S. Innocent did not specifi
cally condemn trial by combat. I t did not customarily need performing elergy and 
was hence not so susceptible to easy prohibition. Henry III in I n O tried to carry 
ont the Church's order, which in effect banned t he unilateral ordeal inasmuch as 
the religious association gave it its sanction. Plucknett n.ssociates its disappear
ance in England with the rise of trial by jury, which became compulsory in a7S.1t 

T here are v arious rituals and laws for ordeals from Anglo-Saxon times extant 
and available in Lieoormann, most of them not earlier than the tenth century.'· 
Even indirectly religious considerations prevail. F or instance. I Canute 17 (Rob
ertson, LaW8 p p. 166-167) reads 

aud we forbid ordeals and oa.ths during festivals and the Ember Day. and daY" in Lent, 
and on legally appointed fast days, and from the Advent till the eighth day after Twelfth 
Night and from the Septuagesima till fifteen days after }~lI..'!ter . " 

In 11 tEthelrtan ~, we read 

If anyoDe CDga.ges to undergo an ordeal, be ,ball come three days before to the 1ll&SII. 

priest. who is to consecrate it, aDd he ,hall feed hiDl$1F ou bread and water and .... It and 
herbs before he proceed' thither, and he shall a t teDd mass on each of three days. ADd on 
the day he has to go to the omeal, he shall make an offering and attend communion, and 

:n LIX (ko. llr c.~6 . I am roUowingtbe summary in Plucknctt, ap. Mt, 116 fr. On the Norman la ..... 
of trial by combat, _ Liebumann I, 4!!O-4StJ: ~8S-4M. The related procedure with which trial by 
combat is lIOInetim ... confuoed, "appeal of felony," ROO persisted in Engl;.,.b la .... to the early nine. 
trenth century . 

.. See Waldo F. MeNei., ''Trial by Combat in Elizakthao Literature," DU -.... SFocher., xv 
(1006) IM- IOS. Acrording to Upton in the fifteenth century (De mililari officio 11 8), the iudga' duty 
....... to _ that the .... m. were equal. 

n Op. ciI .• pp. lIO If . 
.. I1einricl> Brunoer (Dt:HUche RecllUV"'<h;';iIU, bd ed. neuhe&rbdtrt vou Cl. udiw Freiherm vou 

Scb.werin, Systematioch ... Handbuch der deutochen Rec\,\.owiMen.scl>aft [Municb and Leipzig, 19!!S1 
n , 541) point.. out tbi. f&cl. lie argu"," for the predomlubnce 01 Fr:.nkish influence on Anglo..Suou 
ordeal forma ond ritua!". 

For the ca..e of whal the poet eowide .. an uniwt j~d""'lIm (an ord ... l tri.al of a slave) in a 4tin 
poem on SI Swithin by Wulbtan Cantor, oee Dorothy WbitelC>Ck, "Wulr~tan Cantor and Anglo.. 
Saxon 4 w," Nordica d A"II1i.ca, Studio. ill H""", of SIt/M Ei"","""", 00 •• Allan H. Orrick (Tbe 
Hague Bnd PM"', 1968), pp. 87 If. 

" Very . imilar to V Aethe!red 18 (Robert...:>n, pp. &1-&) . 
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then beforll he goes to the ordl'a1, he shall !!We&r on an oath that according to the public 
law he is innocent of the accusation (Attenborough, T.aws, PI" IS8-HI). 

Other examples could be given . T he """'earing of the onth is important, as t he 
guilty onc must be !meed into the sin of perjury !IQ that God would be disposed to 
punish him. 

T he term "judgment of God" for ordeals of various types is widespread through
out Europe. We have already seen examples from the Continent. T he term is used 
by the synod of North Britain ca 5()(}-5!Uj Md copied in the Cum mean Pcniten
tillL" Althougll the term itself is not common in Anglo-Saxon laws. it is quite fre
quently Used;41 and above all there is no doubt that the whole ritual is ba.sed on 
the notion of asking God to make dear the truth to man. 

1 have not found any criticism of the ordeal in England such as wc have found 
on the Continent. A clOllCr inspection may turn up some references. However, 
Solomon and Sai.urn n, 216--2W does speak of the tempting of God in connection 
with foolish feats. " He who goes into deep water who can't swim nor is in a ship 
nor has power of flight and cannot reach ground with his feet - is tempting God 
foolishly."" This is a fairly widespread Ilotion but too mueh callnot be made of 
this reference. 

Let us return to Boowulf, From the point of view of legal history. this episode in 
Beowulfmay possibly be taken as the long sought-for evidence lor trial by comb."lt 
in England bclore 1066. However, even if my interpretation of the Grendel
Beowulf battle is correct, it does not necessarily follow that this provides evidence 
for the early presence of judicial duel in England. We do not, unfortunately, 
know enough about t he circumstances of the poem's composi t ion. If we could be 
certain of the date, locale, and authorship of Beawulj's composition, or even one of 
them, a reference to trial by combat could be of great value. H owevcr, we do not 
know wbo, wbere. when. or under what circumstances this Anglo-Saxon epic was 
composed. Wc must, I t hink, take this ncw possibility into consideration in any 
further at tempt to particularize the poem, but it does not by itself give us any 
unequivocal clues. 

It we wish to believe, on the other hand, that there was no judicial duel in Eng
land before 1()66, as the evidence seems to show (alUlOugh negative evidence is 

.. T e:<b in John T . MeNeill and IIde"" M. Gamer. MtJinaJ. llfl7ldl>fl('h~f P ... ~"" •. .A. T,"nJolimt 
of tJu Principal "lion pomUmI;ak." ..• Record. or Civilization. Sou"",," .. nd Studi .... "Xl'; (New 
York. HISS), pp. 17 and 110. (The Old lri.h r milmlial V 5 . " 800 !"de .. to suicides being left to the 
judgment of G<>d.) 

.. See the Rirualof the Judicium lki of MIHI75 (I.iebermann t. 40111. {p<II ....... p; the llundr<dgoawt 
of 9016-001 (ibid., !. 195); and l~. Edwon1i CtmftuOri. 0/ "" lISO (ibid.,!, p. &-W). The later Quad
ripm1ih<. uoeo judiciu ... U R "yn<>n}"D1 for !>diu". (trial by combat) (Liebertmum t, p. 484). 

Tbe Ritual oo",1Alns B prayer wherein God', justice is ca.lleod upon Bnd ,..,.,all.'! to Him "Sidrac," 
"MiMe" and "Abdenego" and the Susanna case . 

.. F.d .. n. J. lIfenncr, Th. Po«ieal Diaioglu. of &lomon and Solvm, Tbe Modern Language M_ 
sociation of Amerie&, 1I1onograph Series XIII (New York. 1941). p. 9~. See mo"" o.-mnarn. on 
Deut. vi 16 in PL liS. 459. Tbe Judicium D ... rilual. (S51H17~) d.,.,......" to refer to the guilty party 
... B tempter 0/ God (n, 4. 1; IX. i. i; X. W. 1 {Liebermann I. 407. 416, and 418)), but this is an en· 
tirely different notion. 
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never conclusive), then we have on our hands the problem of accounting for the 
presence of multilateral ordell.l or rather its form and spirit in BtiOWulf. Such a be
lief would in that case argue against an English origin of the poem in its early 
forms. The possible Frankish or less likely Frisian origin of the judicium Dei 
would not ma ke our problem any easier. 

Nor does the interpretation put forth here help us much in the dispute ovcr the 
proportion of Christianity and paganism in the poem. When 1 first came to t his 
underst.anding of the episode, I t.hought it might. Although, as wc have seen, t ile 
judicial duel is probably pagan in origin, it was IIdopted by and even favored by 
the new religion. Hence its presence does not help us onc way or another. We al
ready know that the poem as we no" .. have it was written by a CIlTistian. If the 
duel were a purely pagan custom, then we might look on its jJresence in Beowuif as 
an old relic of a pagan story. But it. is not uniquely pagan, and its existence argues 
neither one way or another. I t might even b e Christian and yet disapproved of as 
a tempting 01 God. But. I have fonnd no evidence for this criticism of the duel in 
England, and in view of the whole context it secms unlikely that it is a criticism 
of BeowulI's impetuousness vis-A-vis God." 

This discussion leads into some of the implications of this inteqJretation of the 
Deowulf-Grendel fight for itlt literary undentandi.ng, I do not think Beowulf is 
being eritici~.e..t by t.he poet Cor tempting God as perhaps Byrhtnoth is. We would 
surely expect some remark to that effect. Also if Beowulfw1l.'l written in the eighth 
century as seems likely, this kind of criticism of the judicia! duel had not yet been 
made. As far as I can determine, P ope Nicholas I was the first to raise the issue. 
The notion of tempting God may have been known from the Bible and the 
Fathers, but not its application to judicial combat. The poet may, however, have 
been somewhat desiroUll of underlining his hero's raslmess in describing the com
bat IUS a judicium Dei. 

But it is more likely, I should say, that he wished to stress BeowulI's great piety 
and fll ith. Unlike his other combats, he was interfering in It quarrel with which he 
had nothing to do. It was important to him a.nd to his people to stress the purity 
of his motives and the nobility of his role as ajlagdlum Dei.<4 He was an instru
ment of justice in God's hands. His cause was just, and he was willing to prove it 
by leaving it a ll to God. 

The intClJ>retation I a.m suggest.ing here fit! in very closcly with Donabue's 
theory that just before the battle with Grendel, in "the hour of grace," DeowulI 
"trusted not in his own strengUl but in the God who had given it to him."·7 Pro
fessor Imnahue does not see the ordeal behind Deowulf's stance; but if we do, we 
get an even stronger impression of Beowulf's faiUl in the Lord. The notion of t.rial 

.. Leyer!e argu"" tJu.t Beowulr ;" being critiud by tbe poot througbout. See b;" ''IleQwull, The 
Hero and King." M£. XXXIV (1005). so I! . 

.. In Alcuin'. letter to Ethclffii. King 0/ Northwnbria 79S- 700, be "'arns him 01 the "F1a.gcllulll 
(juod venit .uper -eccl ... iam Sancti Cudl:>erti" (H...Jdan and Stubb .. C""""a, and Ecdaiwlieal Docu
m...u Rdati"g 10 Grecl Britl>in.41ld [r.wlld [o.eron], 1871J Ill, t lH) . 

" See" RrotcIdJ "nd Christi"" tradition: A lkoon.id ..... t;on from . Cdtie Stance," TrDdilio, )(><' 
(I!IM), 93. 
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by combat at this date argues for a truly religious attitude. BeowuH fully t urns t o 
God at this grent moment of crisis in his life. 

Further literary questions are also suggested by our'interpretation that the 
actions of BeowuU before the battle with Grendel were coriducted on the para
digm of the preliminaries of a trial by oombat. Wby did Grendel attack Heorot? 
Was there a possibility that he WlU! aflagelJum Dei against t he Danes? Was Beo
wulf also a scourge of God sent to destroy at last another scourge who had out
lived his usefulness? Was Beowulf uncertain of the justice of his cause? Wby did 
Deowulf watch Grendel's method of attack in the hall? Did he himself wish to 
I'ave It betwr case for his action against Grendel? At present, all we can do per
haps is to th ink again carefu!ly about the meanings of t he battle. It look!! some
what d ifferent if seen as modeled on a trial by combal. 

Strictly spea king, of oourse, the battle with Grendel could not be R trial by oom_ 
bat because only one combatant appeals to God. Perhaps Beowulf by this very 
move not only claimed God'B help by judiciary duel procedure but by making 
quite clear to all that Grendel lUl an accursed descendant of Cain could not eall 
upon God ~Ui he hnd done, emphasized nnd underlined Grendel's evil nnture. On 
the other hand , perhaps, the Lord's injunction in Genesis not to raise one's hand 
against Cain might have beeD in h is mind. Only with God's support caD ODe ddy 
the divine command. However, to IlCttle Ulis one would have t o go into the whole 
tradition of Cain to detennine wheUler the prohibi tion applied to Cain's descen
dents'" St evick has recently pointed out that although Grendel is quite clearly 
evil, there is "no implication [before Beowulf arrives] that Grendel's depredations 
in Denmark represent strife against God - or that his monster predecessorsstrove 
against God by means of attacks on earlier inhabitnnt s of De nmark ."" The un_ 
('Cri.ainty of psychological motives in the first battle of the poem is indeed very 
great, and only speculation scems possible. T he trial by oombat clement does, 
however, demand a new looking into it all. 

With Byrht noth, there is even more uncertainty. It is certainly not a duel 
8tricto 8en3U becnuse the other side does not appeal to God and besides it is not a 
battle of champions, but of armies ngainst each oilier. T he poet'B attitude to
wards his hero may be condemnatory although there is an ambignity of mood, 
perhaps refiectcd in the won! ofermOd. T empting God by Ule judicial combat is 
not as far as I know alluded to in lenili-century England or earlier, but the notion 

.. On the problem of whrthu moost . .. like Grendel a", hUlllQJl, ..,., Augustine. D. d •. lki XVI 8. 
MOIl'u", we", .. problem t o any Chri>tian p rovidential view or the uni,..-,.".,. If they n ist.ed, they 
could not be contra """,,am, .. pea."y as the birth of human moo. t"", was well attertcd . 

.. "Christian Elemeollo and the Genes;" of BtmmdJ," MP, LOU (l~~). 85. St.evick io inte"",t.ed 
iD the p""ru.tlIry of the poem when it exi. ted in ito ono! state and ... it W,", tron.tonmd by WTiting; 
neverthd ... , whllt he h ... to ... y about the Grendcl_Boowulf btUe (pp. 840-88) ha, ""me "'I .... ""ee to 
my theme. We bU'e to ......,me the p ..... nt B""ICidj.poet w"" . cons";"", ort;"t of ..,me sort 00 """tu, 
what he had to work 00. Stevick mak"" ",,,ch of the diffe"",,," betW<l<)n the no.rmtive of the combat, 
which does not refer to God very ",,,ch, and the com",ent. of the poet·penoooa and Ilrothgar; but 
the poet-pe"""". ,, telling it all in our B«>WtdJ and does not believe that BeD'Wl1lI is a Christian. The 
problem is not whether n ""wulf aDd the original .tlIry ,,'" pagan - that we can take for granted 
but to what extent BomculJ ... we ha.ve ,t is Christ;"D. 
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of temptillg God, as Solomon and SrdumiO shows, was not unknown. Perhaps thc 
poet feels that Byrhtnoth has 110 right to eall upon God to decide the battle; pe1"

Imps not. In Iilly cuse, the hero calls upon God and allows his enemies to ap
proach on even terms. He at least wants to make it a trial hy combat to that ex
tent even if all the conditions cannot be filled. 

The two suggestions offered here, then, force us to rethink our interpretations 
of Beowulf and M aldon and raise again the question of trial hy combat in England 
before tlle No:rman Conquest. Whether we eltn accept the latter in England then 
or not. it is dear that Old English Iitcraturo affords at least two examples of 
something very close to it. As Selden says. it may not be "easy to prove this cus
tom in England" then. but this lack has always occasioned surprise. Perhaps we 
CUll now look at the matter differently_ 

HARVA,Un UmVERSI'l'Y 

.. See aOO,·e, oote ~~. No doubt theT<> lOT<> oth.r "".....,n= to the notion, particularl)' in L.lin litera· 
tll1"e, 01 the time llnknown to me. I wish to thank Professor J.'red C. Robin!!OOl of Srnnfonl Uoivcrsit)' 
lor helplul.uggestiOO8 which I have u""'<:l in this paper. 


